
Meeting Policymakers’ Education 
Responsibilities Requires Cross-State Data 
Collaboration, Sharing, and Comparability

States have responsibilities to ensure that transferring students 

receive uninterrupted education and services, produce indicators 

that provide a complete picture, and ensure that information is 

comparable across states. 

However, states’ and districts’ ability to meet these responsi-

bilities requires data capacity that can be undermined due to 

significant mobility of students and teachers across state lines 

and lack of comparability across states (see table below). 

It is vital that policymakers understand these challenges and 

work with other state policymakers to standardize education 

data, support student record exchanges, share limited and 

appropriate data across state lines, and define and use common 

metrics (see table on next page). Just as state policymakers 

worked together on a common-sense solution to the need for 

common state standards, it is critical that state policymakers 

take the lead in finding collaborative solutions to states’ 

interdependent data challenges. 

States have a 
responsibility to . . . The reality is . . . Unfortunately, this reality means that . . .

It is critical that policymakers work with 
leaders in other states to . . .

Ensure that 

transferring 

students 

receive 

uninterrupted 

education and 

services 

Each year, approximately 187,000 

families1 with an estimated 80,000 

school-age children move to a 

different state.2

Students’ education and services are 

interrupted due to districts’ challenges 

in efficiently and effectively obtaining 

incoming students’ records, which 

inhibits districts’ ability to ensure 

appropriate enrollment, placement, 

and accrual of credits for students 

who have moved. 

Implement collaborative solutions 

to transfer student records 

efficiently within and across 

states, including 

XX standardized education data, 

and 

XX multistate student record 

exchanges.

Produce 

indicators 

that provide 

a complete 

picture

Twenty-one percent of teachers 

who receive initial teaching licenses 

or certificates were trained in 

another state.3

Each year, approximately 400,000 

recent high school graduates 

enroll as first-time freshmen in out-

of-state institutions (approximately  

19 percent of the incoming class).4 

Important and high-stakes indicators 

produced with only in-state data do 

not include the outcomes of students 

or teachers who have crossed state 

lines and thus can be misleading or 

inaccurate. 

Support solutions for sharing 

limited and appropriate P–20/

workforce data across state lines 

to ensure that indicators pro-

vide a more complete picture, 

including 

XX standardized education data, 

and

XX limited and appropriate data 

sharing.

Ensure that 

information 

is comparable 

across states

Forty-five states and the District 

of Columbia have adopted the 

Common Core State Standards.5

All but five states are involved in 

one of the two multistate consortia 

to develop and implement common 

assessments aligned to the Common 

Core State Standards.

Outcomes in states are compared 

using metrics based on inconsistent 

definitions and data standards.

Define and use common metrics 

and data standards across states 

to provide stakeholders with com-

parable information in context 

to support appropriate conclu-

sions and scaling of best practices 

through 

XX standardized education data, 

and 

XX common metrics.
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The last column on page 1 noted critical actions for state poli-

cymakers and specific data requirements. This table describes 

those data requirements in more detail and provides examples 

of current efforts. Like most efforts related to data collection, 

sharing, and use, each of these efforts continues to struggle with 

issues of effectiveness and efficiency.

MUlTISTaTE STUDEnT RECoRD ExChangES STanDaRDIzED EDUCaTIon DaTa

Electronic mechanisms to securely request and receive individual 

student records as students change schools within and across 

state lines.

Data that conform to detailed standards for data element names, 

definitions, and formats to support quality, comparability, and 

efficient sharing of data.6 

ExaMPlE: The Migrant Student Information Exchange provides an electronic 

exchange for the transfer of limited education and health data on migrant students who 

have records in multiple states’ systems.

ExaMPlE: The Common Education Data Standards is a national collaborative effort 

to develop voluntary, common data standards for a key set of education data elements 

to streamline the exchange and comparison of data across institutions and sectors.

lIMITED anD aPPRoPRIaTE DaTa ShaRIng CoMMon METRICS

Provision of limited and appropriate student-level datasets 

across systems. Effective data sharing typically involves the 

following: 

XX linking systems through a technical mechanism that enables 

finding a unique individual’s data in disparate systems

XX matching data to combine data records on the same 

individual from two or more databases

XX sharing information to provide participating entities with 

richer knowledge than was available before the data were 

matched7

Metrics produced using common definitions and calculations. 

There are many efforts in the education sector to broker 

consensus around common metrics, such as Complete College 

America.

ExaMPlE: In 2005, governors of all 50 states voluntarily signed the national gover-

nors association graduation Counts Compact, agreeing to use a common formula 

for producing a four-year adjusted cohort graduation rate to improve the quality and 

comparability of reported state graduation rates.8 

Complete College america and the national governors association have 

developed a set of common metrics for postsecondary progress and success. 

Through the Common Core State Standards initiative, the Partnership for 

assessment of Readiness for College and Careers, and the Smarter Balanced 

assessment Consortium, states are working together to develop and implement 

common assessments aligned to common standards.

ExaMPlE: The Western Interstate Commission for higher Education (WIChE) 

leads a multistate (hawaii, Idaho, oregon, and Washington) effort to share data 

about students’ postsecondary and workforce outcomes to inform education and 

workforce development policies.

The nonprofit national Student Clearinghouse (nSC) maintains a comprehensive 

electronic registry of student records that includes student enrollment, degree, and loan 

data but does not include any course-level data. more than 3,300 colleges and hundreds 

of local school districts participate in the clearinghouse. The clearinghouse allows states to 

obtain limited data on students who pursue postsecondary education in another state.
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